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(Sards.
QUTHBIB, WATT & OUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 

' io Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D.QT3THBIE, J. WATT, W.H.OÜTTHM

Guelph, March 1.1871. dw.

PRICE TWO CENTS

H. MACDONALD,
BABBI8TBB AT LAW. ’

Steeeto B_COrnei °* Wyndham and Quebec 
Guelph, June 3,1874. d&wtf

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

■ i Solicitors in Chancery,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’e New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LSMON. 
K.MAOLKAN.

| H. W. PETERSON, 
Courty Orowu Atty.

QTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
1^ tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph.____________ dw_

Dunbar, merritt a biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc. » j-,
Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A.DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. P.BISOOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

•^TILLIAM J.PATÉRbON,

Official Assignee,for the County of 
Wellington.

_ Office—Oppopité Town Hall, Guelph, dw, 
P REDE RICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER, Ac.
Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 

Montreal, Guelph.

N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor
rowers.____________ ol-dwtf

oliver & McKinnon,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
’ Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndbam and Quebec 
treets, Guelph, Ont. ,
». OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.
Eft STURDY, *

■Si#
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wyrd 
ham street, Guelph. __________ dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUNSMITH.
Q uebec street, Guelpli, opposite the 

Churches.
Guns, Pistols, and Snorting Materials al- 

ways on bqnd. Repairing as usual.

SEWING MACHINES
bthread 

a thread
No. 1, Foot power, "

" No. 2, for heavy work,
Furnished with plain tables, balf, or Cab • 

net Cases, as required-

^dmtisjfwentis. Guelph (Eminq^Urtury tenue Riding of Wellington.
yttanted, SERVANT GENERAL. 
_v V —Apply to Mrs. Victor Stewart, Btora
Boad, between 1 and 3 p.m.

rpO LET.—Front parlor and bedroom, 
1- furnished or unfurnished.—Apply to 

John Dolmage, near the Exhibition grounds. 
West Ward. nSdCt

WANTED, A GOOD GENERAL 
SERVANT. Liberal wages to a suit

able one.—Apply to Mrs. D.Konuedy, Water
loo Rof-d. dtf

OUSE TO LET.H
To let, the house on George street, op

posite North "Ward School, contains 7 roôms 
and summer kitchen, cellar, etc. Has a 
good garden. ; Apply at t liis office. 024dtf

HOT AIK FURNACE. — For sale, 
Mill’s $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

ANTED, a steady, careful man.— 
Apu'y to Archdeacon Palmer,Guelph. 

;. 27, 1874._____________ dtf

THE undersigned have entered into 
partnership in the practice of their 

profession.
Wm. Clarke, M. i). H. Harkis, M. D.
Dr. Clarke will remain at the office every 

Wednesday and Saturday, and Dr. Harkin 
every Monday and Friday, for consultation. 

Office—Quebec St.. Guelph. OC-’74-dwy.

w
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Town and Conntv Sews
Curling Club.—-Aji important meet

ing of the Curling Club takes place this 
evening in Mr. Charles Davidson’s office. 
A full attendance is requested.

Y. M. C. A.—The monthly business 
meeting of the Association take place to
night (Thursday,)., /The proposed changes 
in the Constitution and By-laws, and the 
Executive Committee’s Monthly Report, 
will be submitted to the meeting, so 
that it is very important that there 
should be a large attendance of mem
bers.

Orange Soiree. — To-day is Guy 
Fawkes’ day, the anniversary of the fa
mous "Gunpowder Plot," and to-night 
the Prince Arthur L.O.L. of this town 
will hold their first soiree in the town 
hall. Addresses will be delivered by the 
Revs. F. Hutchison, Toronto ; C. Den- 
roohe, Acton ; — Potter, of Georgetown, 
and several clergymen of the town. The

THE ELECTION TRIAL.
JDr, Orton Unseated.

Wednesday, Nov. 4.
The court resumed this morning at 

half past nine. The first witness called 
was Martin Fox.—Saw Dr. Orton before 
the election. He stopped at my house. 
Since the election I got 820 from e man 
from Fergus, who came into my house 
one evening. Don’t know who he was. 
Saw him here yesterday, but don’t know 
his name. Dr. Orton never asked me 
for my vote. I suppose the 820 was given 
me to get teams to bring in voters. I 
made a mistake in. saying I got the 
money aftoir the 'oTectîbh—it was three or 
four days before. Tho man who gave me 
the money handed me an envelope, say
ing he had a letter for me. He didn’t 
tell me it was for the election. I hired 
teams with the money. I was always a 
supporter of Dr. Orton.

T. A. W. Gordon — Disbursed about 
$60 for the election. Gave James Casey 
about 820 ; about 820 to Mr. McManus ; 
spent a good deal knocking about. Don’t 
know whose money this was ; I got it 
from Peter King, of Fergus. He volun
teered the money, not saying where he 
got it. I asked no questions about it. 
That’s the only money I know of that 
was spent. Have no idea who gave Fox 
the moneyj; I didn’t. Dr. Orton, as for

TO CONTRACTORS.
The Committee on Boundary Roads 

will meet on the road near St. Joseph’s Hos
pital on
Saturday next, at 10 o’clock,

a.m., and will proceed along the Boundary 
Line to Cnrthew’s Hill, Hood’s Hill, and 
Boundary Line from Er tinosn Road to the

proceeds of the Soiree are to be given to 
the new hospital. As this will doubtless as I know, didn’t subscribe a farthing, 
he A first-class entertainment, and as tho I Believe Mr. King has gone to Detroit, 
proceeds are to be given to a benevolt nt David Brown— I live in Garafrnxs.
institution, wo trust there will be a large 
attendance.

Accipent.—We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Alex. Bruce, of the firm of G. & A. 
Bruce, builders, of this town, met with a 
sorious accident on Tuesday forenoon.

York Road, for the purpos iof lotting certain i He was working on a new house which is 
improvements, that will be.tl*eu described. ; , . . .,a , „ .. . w .

Nov. 4,1874. <J2 ! being built for Mr. Cutten in the West

FOR171MPLOYMENT 
JTj ter. —

$10 per d«y Gua •antsed.

; Ward, and was walking across the joists 
THF WIN ‘! on the second flat, carrying some mould

ings on his shoulder, when he stepped on

Family Sewing Machine (single tli 
“ . Hand Lock Stitcli(double t

No humbug. To parties having a email a short piece of plank which tipped up, 
lhitfuesBllJht'tLnti honorable—’wrflts’qaidt ! causing him to fall straddle-ways on 

S5$!$ I »«1 to inch » ““»« « to inflict 
P,1).—H. CARNEGIE. n4ds vi serious injuries. Drs. Keating and Mac

donald were soon in attendance, and urn- 
der their treatment, Mr. Bruce is doing 
as well as could be expected under the 
circumstances, but it will be some time 
before ho will be round again.

jyXCELLENT

CHANCE FOI! BUSINESS
The undersigned is instructed by Mr. 

James Henderson to soli that excellent two 
story Stone Store and Dwelling House, situ
ate on Paisley street, ueiv the Great West
ern Railway Station, «iuulpL. The building 
is new and substantially built. Tlieid is a 
large lot of land attached to the property.

Also, 3 well situated Building Lots in 
tho same neighborhood for sale.

For terms and particulars apply to
HENRY HATCH, 

dSwl Land. Agent, Guelph.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
Guelph. Ontario.

Housebreaking, — Sometime between 
the hours of one and six, on Wednesday 
afternoon, the house of Mr. R. S. King, 
Glasgow street, was entered by some par
ty or parties at present unknown. They 
effected an entrance through the cellar 
window, and thence up into the house, 
where they ransacked beds, drawers, and 
everything in which money was 
supposed to be secreted, as it was 
evident that funds were what was want
ed. Fortunately, they got very little for

I-./XD oaht. , , their trouble, as two gold dollars belong-jtOR SALE — A splendid chance for a , .
1 Market Garden. Brick house ami five m8'to lhe children, and a meerschaum 

acres l.md, 5 miles from town. Apply to it. j pipe are the duly things missed, * **“1 
............. ,IGl,“1"*» 1 --**-------------- ' --- «—-»

MONE Y TO LEND,

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission charged.

Apply direct to the unnéreigned.
GUTHRIE, WATT ds CUTTEN, 

April 10,1874. dwtf Guelph.

JRON CASTINGS’

Of all kinds made to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

dw • i(>'IN 0 ttO WF., I'hmi'fetcr

W. S. G. Knowles will offer for.sale by J 
Public Auction,

Voted for Mr. McKim at last election. 
Owed Dr. Orton some money at that time, 
he was my medical attendant. Aaron 
Baker and Robert Burns canvassed me 
to vote for Dr. Orton. About a week be
fore the election the former called at my 
house and left word that I was on a com
mittee to canvass for the Doctor ; also a 
book and a printed bill stating what the 
Dr. would do if elected. I was not home 
at the time. On election day Baker ask
ed me if I was going to vote for the Dr., 
and I told him I was going to vote for 
McKim. He skid Dr. Orton had told 
him : " Tell David to leave the matter of 
my account to me, I will make that all 
right.” No amount was mentioned. I 
owed the Dr, about $18. Burns saw me 

lire. Keatinn and Mao. : “ “ 0 • - i*o tof-.ro tbo rt ction and told 
me be had been at Dr. Orton’s meeting 
in Douglas, and the Dr. had told him to 
to tell me to go and do all I could for 
him, and the Doctor’s bill would be oil 
right. Had no letters sent mo.

To Mr. Drew—Got my bill from Dr.' 
Orton about eight months before the 
election. Did not get any other in Jan
uary; when I got the bill I told the Dr. 
I would pay it in the winter. When I got 
the account I told the Doctor not to 
press me f .r the money. I thought the 
charge was very reasonub’e, I met the Dr. 
in Douglas in October. I told him I had 
good crops and a prospect of paying the 
bill. Have not paid the account yet. I 
did not ask Burns to see the Dr. about 
my account to get it reduced.

Aaron Baker—Tv.ok an active part for 
Dr. Orton in the election. Before that 
I had been on the other side. I got 830 
from Peter King, at election time. I met 
him in Fergus qpe night, and I told him 
of Hobson and other men who were to 
come a distance, and he gave me the 
money to fetch them. They lived out
side the county—Hobson near Hamilton. 
I gave John Mullen $10 to send to Hob- 
eon. I gave a man named Foster $4 for

wALROND’S

(jCMK'J ICM Ill MOKly,
Next to Petrie's Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Guelph, July 29.187(____________ dtf

A:

_______________ __ ___ .USE, ___ Aval-
W. Robertson. Flour and Feed Store.[6 uelph j ûable gold scarf” pin which had been ta-

AUOTION. > ken oul of its place was left, the infer-
___ _ ence being that the party had been dis-___ _ ________________

turtle I by the entrauce ot Mrs. King at i teaming.”"i"dü’nt~iiïêr himü’oent for 
air o'clock. The family were all away bis ,ote bal bc votcj ,or j,r- Orton, and

------------■-------------------— - " John |
-------------- .------ --—---------------- what i

in the town. ■ j gave it to him for. I was at his house ;
\ and ho said hd was short of funds. He j 

in “ttftimit", 8 (lining" loom c; airs, 2 round ! The Sacred Concert Last Night.—A was a Conservative all his days, aud 1 
parlor stove-ihoi'propriiy^ôf'n'gentfenuui sacred concert, given by the children of, was'ut for his vote 1 gave him the 
1' ■> I» ■ far: ; o. à-a tor la.,a,. ,ha Wmbmm U.lhndi.t nM S.hl.«ll. !aouov’. to* let election parpoMK. Don't

>nly a111 o clock. ’ie. ms cash.
Cnn bo viewe I the d. v previous.

W. S. G KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

On RATH RDAY the 7th November I 4ur'n«' t^ie a/terno°u» i* looks os if j wa8| like myself, a couvert. I gave J , , . ' UKU , ’: lhc tl,ll?f 1,ad Leon of ‘he fact, and Hamilton |8 or Ç10. Don't know ,
at Ills Looms, Mail.et htreet, Guelpli, an : consequently liot a Stranger 1>* the town. : r------ :«. *- t.:~ t— t-------x i.:_ t.
elegant .heir seated sofa, C hair-seated chairs . 1 v
an oxiensio'» dining ir ble, si side tables, all j ' —•‘•‘•t .

; ‘“a lydeyan Melhodiet Church Sabbath kuow ,'bat H„milton previoidv volcd for 
I School, under the leadership of tho Rev, ciarke. I gavé James Brown $4. He said

-Guelpli, Nov. 4, 1871. as J.E.Lnnceley, was held in the Methodist he was short of funds, and I didn’t ask

^NOTHKR

New Livery Stable.
JOHN & R. EWING

Church, last night, and was, in every re-1 f°r particulars. Nothing was said about
, ____ m. „ .. V ' these parties getting votes. Can’t say IThe attendance jm(j 8UHpjcl0|n they were going to bribe ;

MERICAN

HOTEL UAit,
The subscriber begs to intimate to tho 

public that bis new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convev passengers to any 
part ol the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
term, b, applying JkMJ. ELLIfl,

Proprietor
Guelph, Julyfl 1874
IJANIEL8 & BUCHAN,

(Sucwora to James Barclay.)

Carpenters nd Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
listing always on band.
Guelph, July 27. 1874 dwly

FOHN McCREA,

nission Merchant.
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelpli, July 28th, 1874. d(5m

oIL, OIL, OIL.

pect, a decided success.
! was very large, tho whole body of the : thought they were to get teams. That’s 
j Church being filled, and quite a number i ftll I laid out. I talked with Dr. Orton |
1 in the gallery. The children were or- ' •*«*• ‘be He d“»,‘ “Ï!
I / J . , , , _ - i thing nboutfmoney or send me.-to King.1

Beg to notify tho public of Guelph that i ranged upon raised seats, which had been j j only saw David Brown once. I saw Dr. i 
they have opened a miw Livery Stable (n ereited at the end of the church, and Ortou in Fergus about Brown’s account. !
lhorp’s Old Stand, and Lave furnished it . T_v- -, rr ____  1with à lirsl-vhiss Stock of Horses and Car-, their happy, smiling faces, and* neat ap- I said to him, If jou don t do some- 
riagis, mid are prepared to furnish rigs on ‘ a nfitself worth the ! t"111** for Brown were going to losetne shortest notici-. Everythin’ first-class., pearnneo was, a sight of ltseir, worth the „ j mpftnt whatl said about the ac- '
mm't’a’flbaro orUi. pub/*° j °1»"™*‘_»kef j count. The Dr. «Id ho coald;nt do any

Cabs in conned ion.
Guelpli, Nov. 4,1874.

fJIE

EXTENSION

MARKET BUILDING.

at eight o'clock by the Rev. I. B. Howard.1 aueh business as that at election time, 
after which the children sang several se- Did’nt ask the Dr. to give mo a receipt 

Tl . .• , - . . for Brown. T saw Brown afterwards endlections, such us I ass along the Watch- (nW Wm „hlt he bld aabi , did
word,’’ "Light by-and-bye,” " Chorus of
Fire,” " Man the Life-boat”" Never part 
again,” besides numerous other pieces, 
in a manrer which showed that they had 
been made the subjects of very careful 
training, on the part of their pains-taking 
teacher. Two d eclamations, given by Mr. 
E. Lanceley, of Hamilton, were well re
ceived. His rendeiing of Macaulay’s 
famous lay, “ The Defence of the Bridge 
against the Tuscan Army,” was especial
ly good. An able and eloquent address 

given by^ the Rev. B. B. Keefer,

told him just what he had said. I did so 
to get his vote. I see higher men than 
me tell falsehoods. What I told Brown 
waa’nt true,' bat I wanted his vote; I 
swear the Dr. did’nt tell me more than I 
have said he did.

James Kirley—Voted for Dr. Orton in 
Peel. The Dr. had an account against 
me. Saw him a few days before the elec
tion. Don’t think there was anything 
said about the bill. After the election a 
week or two I asked the Dr. if he had my 
account, that I was ready to pay it, He 
said he hadn’t the account with him, and 
it would do another time. Haven’t paid 
the account since. It was about $10. 
Saw Mr. McKim at Salem before the 
election. I told him that the Dr. had a

Tenders will be received at the office 
of the Town Clerk, up to 3 o’clock on Mon
day, November ICtb, f >r the various trades 
necessary for the erection of an extension 
to tho present Market Building, according 
to tho plans, specifications and couditionsof 
Victor Stewart, Esq., architect, which can 
bo seen nt his office on and after Monday,
0th XoVCIUbor. j umumn^vn v* v«*« tj >ium.i.(j up «uv imuua . . •» T ■, J • .

Tenders will bo received for the whole of children in a saving knowledge of the * lfi-n™ * “t’u li ,r -, T
work, or in soonrate trades. I dot-trines of Christianity rolatino several Rot the bill yet. 1 old Mr. McKim if IParties tendering will bereqnired to name “3"* ’ RluX ot he power 1 voted for him it^would be a dear vote, for 
their sureties at the time of tendering. anecdotes illustrative ol tne power m:„ilt m„i.e mv mii i„rffpr Sltw

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ' and influence of early impressions. A rf16 /:r; might make my o n larger. Saw 
accepted. , E. HARVEY, solo bv tbe Rpv. j. E. Lanceley, entitled Dr* 9.rl?.n ftl ^ Sftl.em. meet.1D6* where 1

Brantford. He dwelt upon the import
ance of Sabbath School work, and the,.... . . , . . . . . .a
advantages uf early training up the mimls ftRainfit me, and he might make it 

ii.iMro.i in « sovinir Vnn«,i»d0„ of tlm ! larger if I voted against him. Haven’t 
■ got the bill yet. Told Mr. McKim if I 
' voted for him it^would be a dear vote, for

Chairman Market Committee.

3uelph Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

hove another lot of that superior water 
Lite Export Oil—fhe burning qualities of 
liich cannot bo excelled. Orders promptly 
led.

Guel 'li. Nov. 3rd. 1874.

HOMESTEADS !

HOMESTEADS !
O. CLARK,

Jaelpta. Oot. 15,1874.
fiaolplj Oil Work».

flASU 1-OIt WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP j
l_V SKINS, OAr.'F.SKTNS. A NT» WOOL

m highest market price pei.l ter th 
ye at No. 4, Gordon Street Day s old
astorers’^hair constantly on hand for 

MOULTON &BI8H.. 
iclpb, January 1, 1874._________dw
ÂKKÏR’S HOTEL,

— DIRECTLY—

'OSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
rgt-class accommodation for travollers. 
inmodious stabling aud an attentive
IdjoatLlquorsandCigarsat tbe bar.
; has just fitted up a room where Oys- 
will bo served up at &U hours, in the 
ststyles. ' _ .acli Salmon,Lobsters anaSaru*nos.

entertainment that had been furnished 
MR. ANDREW LEMON j them. The proceeds, after deducting all 

will on ! expenses, amounted to the handsome sum

Weflnerday, llth flay of Novemlier, ! ££&$& oTlLo cS:1 °”r 10 lhc
oilier at

Auction Sole
20 Building Lots

Of excellent soil, nicely situated on Palmer 
street, below Metcalfe street, and about 10 
minutes walk from the Eramosa Bridge.

Sizes averaging about one quarter acre 
each, per plan of T. W. Cooper, F.L S.

Terms op Fal*.—One reserve bid on each 
lot. due fourth cash, and balance in three 
equal annual instalments at. 7 per "ent., in
terest half-yearly, from day of sale, on un
paid principal.

Title perfect, and immediate possession 
given. Further terms and particulars stated 
at sale, and muy in meantime be obtained
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean, Solicitors,

The Enquiry,” wan very finely rendered : MpKnn. H. asked me for toy vote
After the chorus “Good Night" had been “nd I M-<U didn't know. He said not 

i enng by the children,the benediction was 1 *° 'ote «gainst him. He said he had 
! pronounced bv the Itev. Mr. Harper, after 1 done «II he could for me and I might do 
which the audience dispersed, everv one ",!“t 1 =»" d ,or him.. Ho did't say any- 

! seemingly delighted, heVoud their most j to,ng‘bout not oh.r^ng for his ssryiees.
I anient expectations, with the excellent B«,“ ,Uke 'ho meaning that he intend- 
Inninri.innuint ih.t hfl.i L„nn fnmi«hfld cd to throw off my hill. I had always

voted for McKim previously. I saw a ) 
man at Steele’s the day of the polling, 
and he gave me $12. [Witness here 
identified Jeremiah Hallett, of Guelph.] 
The Dr. was there. Saw him the night 
previous. It was in Kirley’s tavern Hal-1 
leu gave me the money. No one was 
ne iv. Hallett asked me to vote for Dr. 
Ort-rn. He gave me the money, and I 
said I would. Nothing was said about 
the Dr.’s bill. Don’t know how Hallett 
knew me.

Jeremiah Hallett—Am a merchant in 
Guelph. Was in Peel tho day previous to 
the election, canvassing for Dr. Orton. I 
saw him the night previous at Steele’s 
hotel. I had volunteered to canvass for 
the Dr. Spent $40or $60 in the election— 
$12 to last witness, and sums to the 
wives of different voters. Mrs. Grogan, 
near thé 12th Con., got $4. The bills 
were on the Bank of Commerce. She 
said she wanted to treat herself to some
thing. I gave $4 to Mrs. Michael Dug-

i BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MEMORY
j Santandar, Nov. 4.—The non-comba- 
j tants have left Irun en masse. The Car- 
lists fire three shots to one fired by the 
defenders of -the town. Several person8 
have been wounded in the town and Eor* 
of Irun and one killed. Gen. Elio, is in 
command of the besieging forces. D in 
Carlos is also present with his army.

Call to a Minister.—At a recant 
meeting of the congregation of Knox 
Church, Galt, it was unanimously re
solved to tender a call to their late ____ _ o__ _____________________

W. 8.G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer, j pastor, the Rev. «J. K. Smith, of Halifax, i gan. Gave young Smith $8 to see what 
Guelph, sist Oct., 1874. twtd The stipend promised is $2,500. iho coaid do with it. He had no vote.

Was quite sober »n the night before the
election. Dou’i know where the Dr. 
went from Steele’s. Am certain I didn’t 
meet the Dr. in front of Campbell’s house 
that night. The laet house I was at was 
Duggan’s, and then it was getting dark. 
Was out with Mr. Barrett, of Pilkington. 
I gave a man named Kelly $9, at Steele’s 
hotel. He said he wanted to buy a party’s 
vote—I think it was Campbell he men- 
tioned. This was about nine o’clock the 
night before the election, at Steele’s 
hotel. The Dr. wasn’t at the hotel then. 
I knew Kelly was a supporter of Orton’s. 
It was my own money I spent, and I 
didn’t speak-to the Dr. about spending

David B. Kelly—Am a carriage trim naer 
in Fergus. Voted for Dr. Orton. Got 
$8 from Matthew Anderson mid $10 from 
Jeremiah Hallett. I asked Hallett if he 
had any money. Heard that on the 12th 
Concession of Peel they were going to be 
short of teams. Don’t know Bernard 
Campbell. May have mentioned his 
name as one likely to have teams. Was 
at a house where a man named Campbell 
lived the nigtit before the election. I saw 
Dr. Orton about 11 o’clock that night. I 
saw the Dr.’s horse st-inling on the road, 
and I asked the man in charge where the 
Dr. was. He said he was up in thehouro 
seeing about a vote. When the Dr. came 
out he asked me where I was going. I 
said I was going to MoGrogan’s, to get 
him to act as scrutineer. Heard the Dr. 
say to Snyder : "That man” [speaking of 
the man in the house,] “ wanted to get 
money,’ u i told him if he wanted mom y 
ho would have to go to Mr. McKim.. ■ 
Swear this was not said to me. Snyder 
and I didn’t say anything about Camp
bell. Will not swear that the Dr. said : 
“I would not give him money.” When 
the Dr. was going away in his cutter he 
said : "Remember not to make any pro
mise, or give any man anything to 
influence his vote.” I hadn’t been speak
ing about buying votes. Dr. Orton had 
previously warned me not to go into the 
Township of Peel, for fear, I suppose, 
that I would do something wrong. After 
the Dr. went away I turned and went 
into Camploll’s and asked him how he 
was going to vote. He said he didn’t 
think he would go out at all, unless lie 
could make something by it. I told him 
I supported Orton, and if he would take 
his team the following day and put out 
some bills that I would pay him. I left 
$6. He told me afterwards that he had 
no team, and I think he went out with a 
neighbor named Dunlop. S vear there 
was conversation about a team. He was 
to go with Dunlop’s team and distribute 
bills, and help Dunlop take voters to the 
polls. Will not swear I left more than 
one bill at Campbell’s, Put the money 
on a chair or table. Won’t swear I didn’t 
put it into Campbell’s hand.

To Mr. Drew—Dr. Orton didn’t ask 
me to go to Campbell’s^ and had no idea 
I was going there.

Bernard Campbell—Voted at last elec
tion for Mr. McKim. Saw Dr. Orton the 
night before, in my house. ^as in bed 
when he came. He first asked me if I knew 
him. I said I didn’t. He told me who 
he was, and I said I knew him. He asked 
me Low I felt on the election, and I said 
1 didn’tknow or care much about it. He 
asked me if I would support him ; I re
plied I couldn’t say. He spoke of this 
great railroad, and the benefit it would 
do the country, and all that. I told Inin 
be might stop that ; that I hadn’t much 
interest in the country, and I wouldn't 
vote unless I was paid. He said that in 
the position he was he couldn’t pay me, 
but if I would promise to support him, 
the next day one of his friends would 
come and see me about it. Nothing was 
said about money then. The Doctor 
shook hands with me twice, and was 
going away, but came back again, and 
urged mo to vote for him. I told him 
that if any of his friends were coming, 
they would have to come soon, because 
if McKim’s friends would offer me a I 
pretty fair thing, I would vote for him. I 
When the Dr. came back to bid me good- ' 
bye the second time, he told me he would 
bo much obliged if I wouldn’t go to vote 
at all. I said tha - was just according as 
I was paid. When the Dr. left, 1 saw 
two men on the road. When I looked 
again I saw tw.» cutters and two men, be
sides the Dr. It appeared as if they 
were talking—they were quite close. 
About fifteen minutes after a knock came 
to the door, and I let Kelly in. I believe 
he was considerably the worse for liquor. 
He put his arm around my neck, aud put 
money in my hand, and said I was to go 
with Dan Dunlop, in his sleigh, and vote 
early, and then go and canvass with 
Dunlop. He told me of others who were 
going. I said Dunlop had told me that 
if he voted, he would go for McKim. 
Kelly said " You never mind that ; he’s 
all right.” He did .pot mention about 
hiring a team from me. I had no team. 
He never mentioned about distributing 
bills. I watched him go away ; I saw 
the two cutters start away together.—Dr. 
Orton’s cutter taking the lead. My wife 
was in bed when these visits were made, 
about twelve feet distant. The daor war 
partly open. Found tho bills were a 84 
and a 82. Showed my wife the morning, 
after the visitors had gone.

To Mr. Drew—I said I would support 
Dr. Orton if I got money—unless I was 
paid I wouldn't go for hi a. He said a 
friend would see me. Jnt>miah Hallett 
called that night. I saw him the next 
day. Did not see McKim’s son that night.
I got no money from MeKim, or anything 
else for my vote. There was nothing 
said abont getting land for me by McKim. 
He hasn’t dune anything for me since 
about it. I intended to vote for McKim 
without money. I took the money from 
Orton’s friends, because I had heard it 
was going on both sides, and I wanted to 
get some of it. When the Dr. left the 
house I watched him from the window. 
I went to bed after a little ; got up when 
the second person came. There was no 
light in the room. It was abont eight 
o'clock. [Witness told his story again 
about getting the money.] When the 
Dr. came lie did-not say it was a groat 
shame for me to ask for money. I told 
him I had seen money paid at an election 
before, and I ought to get it then. Did 
not consider what the Dr. said as an offer 
for my vote. Did not tell Orton that 
McKim had given me $&.

Mrs. Campbell—Am the wife of Bor 
nard Campbell. Corroborated the state
ment of her husband about the visit the

gone, my husband showed me85 the man 
had given him.

Frederick Tilley, of Alma,said Dr. Or
ton had a bill againathis brother, Thomas 
Tilley. The bill was paid since the elec
tion. . He never told a man named Boyle, 
that it would not be bribery to have the 
bill forgiven.

John Tilley—Never spoke to Boyle or 
anyone else about a medical account. He 
had one rendered him in December and 
paid it on the 27th February by selling a 
horse and cutler for 8102, 830 being in 
cash, a note for 864 and the account.

James Doyle, of Peel, had voted for 
Mr. McKim. Had a conversation with 
Dr. Orton in Dr.Allan’s drug store,short
ly before the election. Ho tried to get 
my vote. We had taken our sick child 
to be doctored. Dr. Allan was not in, . 
and I told my wife she would have to 
wait till night for him. Dr. Orton then 
said “ You needn't wait for Allan ; I’ll 
take the child ih hand and cure it; huh 
you’ll have to vote for me, and I’ll charge 
you nothing.” He then gave some writ
ing to Dr. Allant boy, who made up some 
medicine and handed it t) me. Dr. Or
ton said " It’s all right, but you’ll have 
to vote for me.” I told him I was going to 
vote for McKim. He then said " Isn’t 
there someway that I could get your 
vote ? If so, say so,” I again refused, 
and he asked my wife if she could do 
something to get my vote. That was all 
that was said. No claim has been sent 
in for the medicine. It was in a bottle, 
not in powder.

This closed the case for the petitioners. 
Respondent’s counsel then called

Edward Allan, M. D., of Arthur—Saw 
James Doyle, and wife in his shop wiQj a 
sick child. Dr. Orton was in and exam
ined the child. Am opposed to Dr. Or
ton in polities. Think there was an ex
pectorant mixture made up for the child, 
and a few powders. The bill is charged 
in my books, but can't say Doyle knows 
this. Heard a conversation between Dr. 
Orton and Doyle. Don’t think Dr. Orton, 
was canvassing Doyle for his vote. , 
Should’nt judge so from his manner.

Martin Snyder, re-called—To Mr. Drew 
—While I was in the cutter outside of 
Campbell’s, Kelly drove up while Dr. 
Orton was coming out of the house. We 
drove off, leaving Kelly at Campbell’s 
gate. Did not see Kelly go up to the 
house. He could not have gone up while 
we were there without .my eeeiug him. 
We drove up the 12th line, then turned 
to the left to Ramsay’s. He then went 
down the Owen Sound road, I think. - 
From Campbell’s to Ramsay’s, it is three 
miles. It was not more than 5 minutes 
between Kelly’s coming up and our leav
ing him. Am sure Kelly’s cutter was not 
driven away with ours.

To Mr. Bothune—Dr. Orton and I 
went to a house opposite Campbell’s— 
Kennedy’s, I think. Can’t say which 
one we came to first ; think it was Ken
nedy’s. Didn’t hear Dr. Orton tell Kelly 
ho mustn’t pay any money for votes. I 
asked the Dr., when he came out, how 
Campbell was going to vote. The Dr. 
said " That man wants money, and I 
can’t pay any money!’—or " I am not 
allowed to pay money”—don’t know 
which. I didn’t look back to see Kelly 
after he loft. If he had moved, I would 
have heard the bells on his horse. Don’t 
know whether the Dr. and I talked about 
Campbell before going to see him.

David B. Kelly, re-called--To Mr. Drew ^ 
—When I came out of Campbell’s there 
was no one at the. gate. Did not drive 
away in company with the Doctor’s rig. 
Orton never spoke to me about going to 
Campbell’s. I heard him tell Snyder 
that Campbell wanted money. Orton 
could have known nothing of my going 
to Campbell’s.

To Mr. Bethune—Fiist determined to 
go tq Campbell’s.

To Mr. Drew-—I did not put my arm 
around Campbell’s neck when I went in. 
Knew Campbell from having heard in 
Alma that I might get his team.

To Mr. Bethune—Kuow where 1 would 
find Campbell’s house. Archibald Steele 
and Mr. McGowan were present in Alma 
when I heard where Campbell’s house 
was. My brain had not been affected by 
liquor, although I had drank several 
glasses of Leer during the day. I 
met a cutter coming down the road im
mediately after coming out of Campbell’*. 
There was no cutter in sight whep I start
ed from Campbell’s. Heard the Dr. tell 
Snyder he could’nt give any money jshort- 
ly after the Doctor told mo not to use any 
money. Determined to go into Camp
bell’s first, instead of going to McGro- 
gan’s after Dr. Orton’s cutter left. I 
thought I would find Campbell in the 
house at that time. Nothing that Dr. 
Orton had said suggested my visit to 
Campbell, and giving him money, be
cause Dr. Orton’a strict orders were not 
to give money. Can’t say why I 
broke the Dr’s orders so suddenly.

Dr. Orton, the Respondent, was next 
called— [By mutual arrangement^ his ex
amination was confined to the reference 
to Campbell’s transaction.] Galled at 
Campbell’s tho night befote the election. 
He was in bed. I asked him it he would 
support me. He said be would not pro
mise, because Mr. McKim might come 
along and offer him a good thing. I said 
Mr.MoKim would be more the fool if he 
did- I then gave him a lecture upon, 
the foolishness of asking a bribe. He 
told me McKim had given him $5 at a 
previous election. 1 told him he ought 
to go to McKim again. After further 
conversation, he refused again to vote 
for me, and I left him, saying, " Well, 
my friends v,ill be coming along in the 
morning, and you can come along with 
them. I shall bo obliged if you will vote 
for me.” That’s all that occurred. I was 
there about twenty minutes. I made no 
such remark ns, that I could not give 
money myself, bnt my fiends would call 
and do so, or anything that could be so 
construed. In my canvass there was no 
arrangement by which I understood this 
man would be visited. When I came out,
I saw Kelly, who said ho was going to see 
MoGrogant to get him to act as scrutineer. 
After some conversation, I jumped into 
tho cutter almost instantly, and tinyder 
and I drove off. I spoke to Kelly, and 
told him no money must be given. I 
didn’t see Kelly go up to tho house. I 
thought he was going to McGrogan’s. I 
swear positively that the giving of this 
money to Campbell was entirely without 
my knowledge. I didn’t know who gave 
it, till yesterday. I suspected that if any 
one would give it/it would he Kelly.

Bigot before the el.etioD, Did not hear ' PMo’t °*DT‘“ °'
the vieitor sa, who ho wae. He wanted aone* bemg giTen'
my husbapd’s vote, and the latter said 
he had’t hie mind made up. Did’nt hear 
my husband say anything abont being 
paid. My husband came to bed after the 
first person called, and another knock 
oamo to the door. A man camo in and 
asked my husband to go with Dunlop 
early next morning. When the man had

To Mr. Bethune—I expected Kelly to 
follow us. Don’t know which way his 
horse was headed. Swear that Kelly 
didn’t come after us, because I didn’t 
hear his bells. Am certain he wasn’t 
immediately behind us. I hadn’t tho 
slightest apprehension that Kelly w«.u.,L 
bribe McGrogan. Thought he might


